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Nehawka ,
Department! --j

Prepared f Interest ef PecJe cf Kstxbft ezdZzn j VlzZj CepecisUy

EDqog?

Hffi?0 OflGo
at OTTO SCHAFER farm, 5 mile east and 4 rail

north of Weeping Water; 6 mUe weat and
one-ha- lf mile north of Murray

Sale to start at 1 o'clock! Free tcndi!

30 Boars and IS Gilto
Vc won Junior Champion boar at Cass county fair,
which will he in tale, along with six litter brothers.
All othff are outstanding boors and best bunch we
ever ruhr.d. Come and be our guest sale day Oct.

For Catalog Address

Nehawka, Nebraska
Rex Young, Auctioneer Murray State Bank, Clerk

Curl Prime wa looking After t I'j
mm let "it ,t,t(Uy of thl week whlli
.Mr. 0i over to Omaha to sen
hi wire at l J'" hoot'tlal.

Krlly ami KHJ.iti and
ilriir famine of Auburn wer vUlt-Ih- t

with Ihelr brother. Gilbert Kd-mu-

and family day tbU week.
Ir. I. V... tlan win to

Mqrniy l"t Saturday where h
u Itt fiinttitli'ri with hi friend,

lr. It. W. Tynoii of that place, they
fx. Hi being encrllenl liliVHlrlitftH.

Henry lt" and Walter J., Wun-fl-r- li

gavr it Vrry plrnxali t tlAtlre
at th Nhawkn auditorium on
Friday at whb.h ft lnrr niiinlier of
thelf frlftid enjoyed a uptendld time,

Albert Alf'rd. the proprietor of
llni fnilnc Itoiw m the north"ildt.
wn in Omaha on Md4y"of
ItiN week wliim.li was looking aft-
er oti" lii l it mutter In connec-
tion with llio.mfe here.:

,o7 Krnl.c of Lincoln drove down
from bin hente on lut M'lid;iy Wirn
Intf fo b'k after Mime run ne ma-
tter here and n hi mm Harry w.i
re.-id- to ntnrt to Nhrukn t'lty With
a trurk bnd of ImRi. b iif itiiipHnled
the n.

Mr. ii nd Mr. W. f. Maxfiebl and
Ihelr lit lift ottn of Weeptllif
were' vHttlnjf In Nehawkn for lnt
Hunduy. they belnp etieHia for th
day mill a vtry fine dinner nt'llie
iKune of Mr. and Mr. Albert Wolfe
and their d:itii$bter. Mlnrt (Jludp.

J. qnlndm fatnivl. uti of Mr. mid
Mil J. II. I'nltm r. who U a ntudent
In (lit? Hiiile unlvrrKlly, wn a v(rlor
at In tu for over the week end and
ttutet ut lb tliMine of M pureniM.
Qulnton. however, returned to Lin-
coln Hiid bin Monday
morning.
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mi .j"-'vl- j ,u kt i msxsmseaft
Kdward W'KdMth painter, wan

n visitor In Weeping Water nd Inter-
viewed the dentlnt and left two tru-l- y

friend with him. one which had
nerved 'him long and well but 'frhleh
of late were giving the genial painter
quit a bit of trouble. They were
two bark teeth.

While at ' the Veteran hoepltal,
Mr, and Mr. Wwnderllch and' Ches-
ter I'lybon. and mother, met llarley
Tb'ima and wife, Mr. Thoma be! up
there for liratment while Mrs. Tho-
ma wa vlltlng him from their
home' at I'nlmyra. Mr. Thomaa fa
feeling rather poorly. '

Mr. and Mr.. ('. D. Adams and
their win, Htirwell, the latter being
ntt of the fiffleer of the Boy flemrt
trnp 'of Nehawka. were inrer to A"tf-bur- m

where t hey i were In atteadatic
at ,1b?. (Jourt of Honor .of the Boy,
Hcoiiu of Amerlrft, and where their
enjoyed the day mont plenanntly.'

Frank lmnn ond wlfe'were visit-
ing for the day on laat Runday at
Kheiiandotih. whoro they, were en-Joyi-

the Jublleo whlcU wa boliiK,
held at the Henry Field Seed com-
pany fa I Ion and the hrondcaMlng
ct ut Ion. They report Immerme crowd
there and everyone having a very
fine time.

Word rrom Colorado Sprlnsa where
Mr. George Troop I receiving treat-
ment and alo 1 being benefited by
the climate, ahe I doing very nice-
ly and with each .week la allowing

Her trouble linn been
lumc trouble and It I hoped that
after Morim time Hhe will be o far
Improved that he will be able to
return entirely cured.

Clarence llannon and wife and Mr.
and Mr. C. , M. ChrlnwelMHer were
over to Murray on lat Monday

Sy rJebrasEsa-- 119311 GrarJ bonpSca
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improvement.

AT

OCT
at 1:30 P. M.,

tr STOCK PIGS
21 IAii fcOA&S by IXawkeye Marvel
r J Va.,lc; KirK. Jr. '

VA? ViltSI PRIZE SENT0E BOAR at Nebraska
a.li;, iii h a sen of jrro.fioter. There are othtr
fc;d tvtj, ly the m; site and Yankee Kins;,
Jr.. thf Utcr irom a High Uanrel daru.

11 BOARS .

THESE ate some choice prospects by
Clcui Swefp.

t A. W. Thompson and Bex Young, Aactioneers

OALE

Promoter,

9
1

1

xii.9-1rji- k aPfWxeaHf- - WMf att

ljwktr they were In attendance at
jtn funeral oi lie laie icon ,amv
jfeell, mr who suffered a stroke of
'paraiynf on last Friday which fol-

lowed by bis death a abort time aft-serwar- ds.

Mr. Campbell waa nearlng
ith eightieth tnfte post,
i Mr. J. W, Magney and daughter.
iMfM DorU. of Uneoln. wr vitdtlng
! In Nehawka with friend for the
day on Sunday, they driving down
In their tar for the double purpose
of bringing their friend. Mm. Hall
Pollard and little daughter home and

jto vbiit with friend here, Mr. Pol
lard ha been staying for a few day
at the home of Mr. Magney and
daughter since leaving the boepltal.
Mr. Pollard and the little daughter
are feeling fine and glad to return
home.

Doing Hicely Since Operation.
Mr. Orin i'ollard ha been Bu-

ffering for ome time with appendlci-t- i
and Recent attack have been

even growing more aevere, and on
lat Thumday e.he went to the hos-
pital at Lincoln where he under-
went an operation for relief, having
the app'-ndl- x removed, and Klnce in
reported an getting along nicely and
I abowing good improvement. Her
many friend will be pleaaed to know
of her Improvement.

.Nehawka Hotel to Open.
The Nehawka hotel and retaurant

which ha been cloned lnce the go-

ing out of biiNine by IL M. Chrit-weiNNe- r,

I being placed In excellent
condition by Mark Burton, who In

alo opening the place the middle of
thi week. Mr. Burton who I a
hUHtler and the wife one of the very-bea- t

of cook, ahoiild make thi a
very popular hontlery and be a bene-
fit to the city or Nehawka aa well ats

to the proprietor.

. At Hospital in Omaha.
Walter J. WunderJJch, Henry tim-

ber were called to Omaha on Monday
of thi week to look aTter aome bunt-ne- e

matter and were accompanied
by Jobn Opp, who went over .to nto
the wife who ha been In the hospi-
tal there wince lat Thumday and
where he 1 receiving treatment for
her health which of late had been

erjr delicate. '

- . Will Elect Oficers.
Thi evening. Thumday. October

8th, the American legion are meet-
ing and looking after the bualneiw
which bring them together and
are havinic .a good time. . They .are
electing ofQrers for the coming term
and alno trannactlng ether matters.

o

J "1 "Attend D. A. TL7 llest. f
! A number of the members of the
Daughter of the American , He volu-
tion went, to Auburn on laat Thurs-
day' where they attended a dixtrlct
meeting and enjoyed a very fine tlrm-whil- e

there as one of the bent of
program wa being put on. There
among tuoee from Nehawka at tho
meet MeMdames''I). C. Went, Edna
Tncker. George C. Sheldon. J. J. Pol-
lard. J. II. Palmer. Stewart Hough.-II- .

Wolph, Mlsa Kvelyn Wolfe and
Marian Tucker., who were met tit
Union by Mr. K. II. Wescott of
Plattsmouth.

Visited Veteram HoipiUl.
It will be remembered that Jacob

Plybon. who formerly resided In and
about Nehawka and who was a sold-
ier In the Hpanlnh American war
and with the advancing age has been
making hi home at the veterans
hoMpltal, where he is In a very feeblo
condition. Cheater Plybon. his nep-
hew, and Mrs. "Louis Plybon, a sis- -

m w Ik b f a a . a

14T
Commencing Sharp

JANUARY

H
14 SPRING COARS

THE BEST PIO ever sired by Promoter from a
line bred Yankee King Jr. dam is a feature at-
traction. The Third Frit Jfnior Prj at Linccla
is also an outstanding prospect by the Champion.
Ho is a full brother to our JCSQ first prire boar.
The Thiid Priie Junior Yearling by Promoter
will also make someone a pood sire. Ct will
fit into any herd.

' Send for the Catalogue Aiii

J. L Uiller and tassel P. Call, Pieldaen

. . ' .! ...
' ' ....... i ' :

ter-ln-Is- w of Jfr. Plybon and accom-
panied by Mr. .and Mrs. Jobn G.
WttnderMcb. were over lat Sunday
to vbslt Jmeob Plybon at the boepl- -
tal. and found , bim rather poorly.

Joins Sorcrity.
Mix Jane Sheldon, who fa a

at the Nebraska state Univer
sity, was a visitor at borne on last
Kunday and enjoyed the vim great-
ly and reported that she had Just be-
came a member of tbe Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority of tbe state univer
sity.

Ofiee Honrs Chnngv.
Tbe office hoars of the Nehawka

pot office which has been on Sun-
day from J:29 to 10:30 ha been
changed to from 9 to 10 In tbe fore-
noon, on account of tbe change in
tbe schedule of the bus which brings
the mall.

Selling line Hogs.
The sale which Harry M. Knabe

is to hold In the coming week, is
making it possible for thoe who
care to improve their herd, to se-

cure some very fine boars, which
are tbe get of Promoter, the celebrat-
ed bob which tfok the grand champ-Io- n

prize at the state fair. Get the car
out and rllp over to tbe sale and see
thi wonderful hog and. get one of
hi get for your berd. Mr. Knabe has
given the matter of breeding of fine
hog hi bet attention for the past
several years and with every season
Is getting a still better berd.

Will Redecorate Hall.
The American Legion, who have

the Nehawka auditorium, have in
hand at this time the matter of re-

decorating their lodge room or the
hall proper, the present decorations
have held for many years and while
they were excellent, they have shown
the nlgns of age and they are to re-

decorate the interior of the lodge
room and the pictures wbich have
graced tbe walls are being removed
while the decoration Is being made.
There are many of tie former cltl-Z'-- n

of Nehawka and those Instru-
mental in the causing of the erection
of the building' While the members
of the famllle of the ones represent-
ed by the pictures desire tfcey can
take the pictures to their homes.
Many of the pictures are enlarged
photographs and others are crayon
work and many of them are he work
of Ilbert Alford and good ones at
that.

' Enjoys Visit with Friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knabe were

enjoying last Saturday a very
friendly vlalt with their friend, Mr.
Edward L. Kennlck of Pilger, who
is a breeder and grower. of the cele-
brated HampHhlre swine, also 'Dud
ChaIott of Wayne, alo a breeder
of Hampshlres, and the three, men
went to Galliton, Mo... wheW . they
were attending a wtff ofJIamiftiHire

United Bretheri in Christ;''
. .... 54

1 f

otto KngemretaonjjiastpTi i
OTTfCRRftlg CUCncIfl

Bible church IhcrooI ? tKallif Day
10 a. m. Itemember lCjh goaty. ;!et
0 reach them, i!4 Viv '
' Morning worship ssXfflce ,11 ,rm.

Union prayer', meeting at;jF.-'M- .

Masafes Wednesday night, Oct. '4." ; '
: Ladles Aid at'Jdrs, "llarlere Thurs-

day afternoon. - - : .:

. The Y. P. S.fjC. at the E. Boe-dek- er

home Frfr&y plgTit.
Pralae God for record attendance

Inst Sunday. ' '.

NKHAWKA CHDUCH '.

, Bible church school 10 ju m. ,

We had a fine rally la& Sunday
and we reached our goals.' vi

: Evening worship service 3:80 p.
m. i- -

The young people and children
meets at Shoemakers Thursday' night
and will meet nt Hobacks next Thurs-
day.

Prayer meeting at M assies Wed-
nesday, Oct. 14. - 'V,

ladles Aid entertained by. Mrs. Ed-
monds. ..

We had 95 In our Sunday echools
last Suuday,. let us go beyond . 100
next Sunday, i.. ' '

Some folks are always bragging
that they live In God's country, but
when you see the way they treat
God's house an if Cod's day, and God's
word. It looks as though He is not
there very much.

"Ye cannot serve God and Mam-
mon." Mattbey 6:24- -

r FOR SALE

One sandwich corn elevator, nl-ino- 8t

new: one Melotte cream seper-nto- r.

medium size, almost new, prices
right. 2 V4 miles northeast of Nehaw-
ka. Nebraska. T. I Crunk, Owner.
oS-4t- w.

REDUCE PNEUMONIA DEATHS

Omaha How the mortality rato
from pneumonia is being reduced
thru the use of high frequency elec-
trical heat current was explained to
12B physicians from all parts of the
United States .by Dr. J. Zvery Hlb-be- n.

Pasadena, Calif., at the opening
session of the tenth annual conven-
tion "of the American Congress or
Physical Therapy.

Tbe treatment. Dr. Illbben said.
Is used ns an adjunct to-oth- er forms
of treatment, and does not Interfere
with these other methods. Other lec-
tures dealt with infantile paralysis
and wlfh the operation- - of all types
of physical therapy machines.

Monday night the formal convent
Hon opening was herd with Dr. H. F.
Ewerhardt. St. Louis, being installed
aa president of the congress. - He suc-
ceeds Dr. Roy W. Fouts, Omaha. A
banquet preceded the installation.

' Mayor Metcalfe and his son. Lieu-
tenant Governor Metcalfa, welcomed
the convention. D. M. F. Bebnaman.
chief of of physical
therapy at tbe University of Califor-
nia, spoke on the "Physican's Obliga-
tions." .

' - .

, AH the local and county news in
tfca JcurrjL

3 Gc:J Dye G!J !ota - CSoKa Jea Suit!
trkatrc fitr

Now, you can give that old suit away. Prices are back to
fifteen years ago. Say "Good-bye-" to your old clothes.
Prices where you can afford new clothes you've
earned. For $20, or $21.50, or $23.50 or $25, we can
give you a better suit than you cculd buy for these prices
back in 1916 before the war.

Dress Up!

f INDUSTRIAL NOTES

The following record of industrial
activity lists items showing invest-
ment of capital, employment of la-
bor and business activities and op-
portunities. Information from which
the paragraphs are prepared is from
local paper, usually of towns men-
tioned, and may be considered gen-
erally correct.

Booth and Olion contractors, com-
pleted paving work on Primary Koad
No. 20 between South Sioux City and
Jackson.

Hastings Meeting to be held
bere October 14 by Nebraska Good
Itoads Association to vote on $50,-000,0- 00

road bond issue.

Homer Hospital on the Hill,
opened by Dr. A. A. Larsen.

. Tekamah Cornerstone laid
new high school building.

for

Long Pine Construction beine
rushed on new highway west of here.

West Pofnt Formal ' opening of
Iowa-Nebras- ka Lightand vfowT
Company's office and display room
held. 5

' - ti.Af.

Ogallala Uhlig Oil Co. opened
filling tstation atiSpruce. and Front
streets.

are

1".
Honiphau'-- Bert ' F. G rant . opened

Grant, Jtafber '.Shop in building . va
cated 'by Andy dPeterpon . i ;.. '
'

-- ? j '. j . r ;;--
? ...

baykln-TTCtiyert-
S ''and grading,; to

be Jflont i bit Rowf I District; 2Cp. 42,

k
Thdfriri--arafii- ar r 'and clavlng

work on road west irtliere; complet
ed. .:W.i.fH?t.'f'5i

Tekamahrv, : JTSr. -- iJrtxrd ry beftg

West Point Natural gas for
and cooklng.Curned"on by Iowa-Nebras- ka

Light and Power Co.

Platt?moutb leaser Style;. Shop in
Heklna building" installed Neon sign.

McCookValley Motor Co. mored
garage to building at S2IT West B
street.' " ', r.

Lincoln State Highway Depart-
ment opened bids for 521,000 feet of
snow fence to be distributed to var
ious highway maintenance stations
over state, for maintaining snow-fre- e

highways during winter:

Oakland Mrs. E. G.. Bristol
and Art Shop moved to new

Ogallala Ogallala Tire &. Battery
Co. moved Into new . quarters in
Thayer Garage. - ' : , - .;

Kearney 'Liberty ' Dry Cleaning
Co. at 2013 Central Ave., expanding
business.

....

( W''

7 r ' f t 't ' '

Lyman Coffee Cup Caft opened
its doors for business.

McCook Contracts awarded I 7 city
council for paving East Fifth street
and water improvements on Fifth
and Sixth streets east.

The 7.5 miles of State Highway
No. 11 between Lindsay and New-rra- n

Grove, will be graveled this
fall.

Lincoln Bids will be received
Drtfiher If! on aiinrr.Tlmalplv 1170.- -
000 of bridge and highway construc
tion wors.

Red Clcud Graveling of highway
south from here to Kansas state line,
completed.

Lincoln Capitol commission let
contract for underground drainage
system at capitol grounds.

Sidney Sites inspected for pro-
posed $80,000 Federal building here.

Wausa Sidewalks constructed
throughout town.

Blair $26,000 improvements
for lecal light plant.

Curtis Work progressing rapidly
on paving in second district. .

r'Verdel Construction of school
tuibiiirg. rapidly nearlrig completion.

Wymore Wymorian Cafe on So.
7th purchased by Mrs. W. M. Yost
of Clay Center, Kansas. ' r

Arnold New equipment Installed
in State park. . . .

Elm wood Laying of gas pipe line
In. city completed.

Hooper Grace Lutheran church
dedicated number of improvements in
their edifice.

t Laurel Andrew Paulsen purchas
ed; Van Auker pool hall here.

lymouth Ten-mil- e stretch of
Grain Growers Highway west from
city graded and now open to travel

t'wllay. Springs Old building occu
pied by'. Ralph Strotheide hardware
store to-b- razed to make way for
construction of modern building.

Lyman- - Construction of basement
of proposed City Hall building pro
gressing. ...

Neligh Grading on Hlgrway No.
14 north from this place being

Hooper-i-Interl- or of Hooper State
bank improved.

Contracts will be let In near fu-

ture for work on highway from De-
catur through Winnebago reservation
to Winnebago, according to Stae
Engineer Roy Rochran.

Beemer Main street to be paved
soon.

Creighton New churn purchased
for Creighton . Cream
ery.

- .

- rf

Cheer .Up!

McCook Large bridge to be con-
structed ever Republican river south
of city, and will be 300 feet in
length.

Scotia T. J. Stoetzel office build-
ing rented for one year and will oe
cleaned and renovated for new loca-
tion of public library.

Nebraska City Celebration held
here for opening fo new pavement
north, south and east of city.

Doniphan Cement 'sidewalk
in front of Burger buildings.

laid

Johnson Missouri Valley Gas Co.
laying gas pipes from main line into
this town.

HAPPY DAY FOE HERND0NS

New York Even the family dog
caught the spirit in the Hugh Hern-do- n

home here.. He yipped and yap-
ped with all the force of his canine
lungd. One hardly would have
thought a simple four-wor- d rente ,

"They ..made it safely,'', could cause,
such a commotion. Hugh's mother
sat down, on a eofa. and lost her com-
posure. Down at his brokerage oflk-- e

brother John couldn't concentrate on
his figures. Brother Billy's school-
mates at ' Taft. .Wate'rto'wn. declared
a:mcratotlunt on study.

Hugh'a mother, Mrs. Dixon Board-man- ,'
suddenly reached for a tele

phone. "Hello, sweetheart." she said
over long distance to Wenatchee.
"It's mother." 6aid Mrs. Boardman.
Then, recerver to ear, she beamed at
the family. -- ."He sounds happy and
hungry be always loe," she said.

She had been Elcepless for a good
many hours, but 'she didn't care.
She told Hugh to be sure to bring
a piece of the broken propeller with
him when he comes horne r.cxt week.

At PaBgbom-Herndo- b flight head-
quarters things were all in an up-

roar, too. In a corner,. a quiet youth
8tpoi JlQif. a lotus time, sort of lost In
the sliuffie? ''MJy I add my consrat-ulationsi- hc

asked. .It, wa Wiley
PtBftSeTIO&flie world in
record time.

BLAMES. TOO MUCH LAW

Chicago Thomas F. Wickham. di-

rector of the board of trade, in a
statement charged that government-
al interference had brought aliout
the present depression in a "land of
plenty." As "panic laws" he listed
the grain futures act; . Volstead act;
Grundy tariff and farm marketing
act. He added: "No one can live
permanently beyond his Income. The
cost of government everywhere, from
the school district to Washinston
has finally exceeded the ability of
the people to paw for it.

"We can quit eating, close our
schools. Junk our cars, railroads,
banks and factories and keep on with
our commissions and bureaus and
multitude of governing bodies, or we
can put the government back to the
proper sphere of government, where
we say what it does and what It
spends Instead of It telling us what
we .do and what we need, and go
ahead with our normal activities.
We simply can't fgo g up
both." -... . .

Dottttocaflcsr Ocotoo Ooi? Ott. Louug

i

'H

This pbotcerraph; taken at Sbibe Park, Philadelphia, during the third game of tbe world series on
Iliaday. ahowa Bottomley sriag first run for 8t. Louis. The Cardinals won this game, 5 to 2.
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